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»HOMEGROWN PSYCHE- ROCK Irio RLlfialo Killer' havt' 

a, lIircd a stronl!ln al and national f Ilu\ ing since the release 

re hanle!l,tel'CJ of their ebul album in O( A, and I hey've ma e aU thei r releases 

availabll' on 'illY), Thi time, their brand-ne vsix-track Ollio Grass 
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au h, lead singer Zach abbard. B \ffalu Kill rs earned a 2013 Cincinnati l:.nterlainn enl 

Award for best ro hand ;md recorded era sat Cand, land Studios in Walnut Hills with pro
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and being in 10 e" he a_s. Zach',> brother Andy, the band',> guitarist, had a bab in ecemb r, 

and ach i h Jpiu raise a 2 -year-old and 4 -year-old," 0 all ofth 

elemenl' re in there, beinga new dad and I that kind 01 stuff," he say. 
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for fall. he stay-at-home rock daddypr fers hangingoul with hi family able at Shake 
and raisin~ chickens on hie; Madison Township farm to touring, "When It Records, 

4/56 Hiimlltrmyou have a good home life you don't want to be on tour," he say, "It's nice 
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to fly und r the radar and just do whate r we want to do. That's always shake/rrecords 
been the point: to he our o\\ln thing." - CArliN p, nN fA COr;'l 
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